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Tbc i'nhn^ae 7Yase* of tbe IStli contains 
* Mjwxt of the orgeaicetiea hf a Ronbtr of 
tb« mom n»p*tt»jl ttd iilwMiil Mm of 
tbet city of a society bearing the absre ti« 
Ik, and also a K« ef iti «Ccw«, whicli art 
*S fol»*»*'. h-v.-* 

Presaileet—Me*. IV 8. WfWaw. 
V tee rteiiiltrt' • Mn W. P. Laqp, 
t^errten— Mn J.K. McOwy. 
CorreeywiHlf iiwliij -M». Aaetiu 

Adam*. 
The object *f ifc* association we* legated 

to b« tke <tnkf«Krt itrf eafranchi**-. 
nnt «r «NM h4 te eecare tk e«f*»iafc. 
Hiot ofaetiee working ***eeiaiW)M tkroupbs 
t ot A« State ; anJ te thi* twl tW followtBg 
ireeoUtiea *M adopted. 

IMW, That *» teqeeit tfcoee mm 
tkroegheel bwt, who tpayathiae ««U this 
nuAMm, to COOfmtt by Orgaeicir g As* 
-nciatieae, aa4 roMNtaiaicaliiif »iUt our 
t'nTT—poadf Sttrtur;. 

This wtHMil b * MM ieiportatit rn 
i» tbe new refort-i in low*. I*. bring* it 

Jewa oat of the region of tbc theoretical in* 
to that o! tbe practical. It is aa agprt««» 
»ve moteieat, and by tbe rl|it a^enct: 
thoee most interested—tbe vtiara them* 
eeWes. It it at least a pVfial answer, i» tbe 
•xTori r erfuaent, (Lai tbe women u > not 
•leeiie the franchise. It dereeaaUate* itiM 
mint of ibees, and tkeec tbe rr pWMe'ativ* 
i'f h tUsJ hipb in position, aud estimable in 
' baracter, good tmili women do deairc 
ifceir rtghta, eed ere wilt"®* to organise to ob
tain iVn; aad it remaine to kv M-en whether 
wiife t'uc stianalui of tLcif exavp'c an.- in 

T»M»A»OAT m nrqrr. 

The Dolinqne paper* of Tuesday mora-

the particahn-s of a terriffie hail
stone and whir'aiini which swept orrr a for
ties of that city on Sew<!»y afternoon lust, 
twining out tree* bj tSr root, unroofing 
h*e«e and barn*, deeteorfog fence* and 
leaving a scene of dralh ami desolation in 
it* paOiva*. Fortnnaleiv i's irack wns ear* j 
row, aa* t*h**b a t bin It populated see. 
tioa oT tbe citv. rise the loss of life and pro., 
pertt wouM bavn been Trarfnl. A* it wa*. | 
OM MR )lr. Frank Kra*»r, a Gerataa, waa | 
inifftnttr killed bv tji> fniiinj timlwr* of hia j 
dwelling. »nd kit wife badl* injur^l. The j 

deetruction of prci{«rtj by tbe *t< ne w*» 

Mricut, iaore than thirty building* beiag 
•irooW or dese!iebed. Tbe principal ilea 
of kae ia the* deeeribed by tbe itrrald: 

The moit serwns material damage of which 
we bart leaned wa* i>ext done at the reei" 
deucw of Jadpe King, o* ConVr arenne. 
Tbe pale came ovf r the bluff riling above 
hi* houae and we*t of it, aod appeared to be 
a Taat whirlpool of wind*. Tbe roof of hi* 
baro. itroog and heavy, waa caacht up at 
leart one hni^dred fret in tbe air ana whirled 
about like a child'* left. It wa* caaght in 
conflicting cannot* and torn ILto three part* 
and lande<t in different direction*. Tbe hay 
wa* Alto tikrn out and carrird a conttdvra-
ble c.itancc and depoatted in the grove on 
tbe biuiT. Tbe apple tree* were twinted and 
broken in every d rection. Fire chimney* 
on the h-u»e were demolifhrJ. an^i'i falling 

ill considerable dnmapcto '!H' r(H)f. Hut f r 
the euhatat'.tial manner in wlich tLc roof 
had been necnred by tbe Iv.iMcr, Jisiti 0. 
I'ctcraan, M'. King i? confident hit hou*e 
wuuldbntc been demo!i*hed. The larcc C!**J 
bon«e 1.^2x20 wns n»xt vijited by the gale. 
The faetenii.g of r» ti.le «i: ^ j» *'»ro way 
and i* an ir«:ai;t tbc root of don%'e fl*«* 
wa* lifted an<l burled to the rror.nd »tn3fh« 
ing »t le**t $1,000 worth of [111. The 
wood wrrk **« Irvkm ti> pieces, and al
together a scene i f rtiin left of tie *or*t 
rh»r*«er. Fence* were al«o dcmo'.ished. 

COR R k»po \ »i:\r k 

TCTTIN rm.N MCTII I:, 
a «•••*<• xattraie IKwreaawmt. 

MA LK H.N j-MAII 

_ ! We ri-nted Judre Kir.r's ve*tord*v as did 
rcponse to the;r app.-al, a l»rKe proportion •. ^ (,f our , ;nc, raw tbr '^V no 
>•1 tbe women of Iowa will r.cv rne ay and WOP(j4 can dmcr.be. Anvone bet Judr* 
Oemaanl tb« ballot a* their rifht. •! 

The rharcter oi tbe ladic* *ho bare a*" ! 
KUWHI LIT initiative II. thi* movement take* I 
4 out ot tbc range of ridicule. They are not 
•* atroap minded" in the offensive *cn*e of 
term, tbey bare no need of thi* or any other 

'ieeiee to give them a aocial position which 
iliey have not already, and tbey are of aclaa* 
who woald rather ahrink fn**, that eoert 
mere notoriety. 

They aw educated aod thoughtful women, 
acting apon their imalligeateoneietioaa, and 
t-ven where they may not be able to aecare 
ar<|uieecenae in tbeir view*, wf!l a!way* 
coinmawl reipect. Ui.der theaa circura-
Ptaacea the practical moreaiet.t in Iowa for 
the enfranchisement nf wwatan, ba* a meat 
aa»{iiciou* opening. We cannot doubt that 
it will spread rapidly, aud gain friend* with* 
9al Member, amoag the j net toe loriag eiii* 
zeaa of Iowa. 

Kioy woiiM be di»co jrtipe<i, but Lc ba" ta
ken immediate *t«p« to rer^ir the damaj^, 
w+iirl; it t* estimated wilt not be than 

The 7Vmet accoent tars that a company 
ofylly Teuton* wi re )ulei,t uvvn lag. r ar.d 
c»r l« at Scbmidt'a Brewerv wben tbe hur» 
tea re (truck the buiMinjr. enrooSeg it and 
*ca!icrinj brick ami *tooe in ever* direction. 
Th« effect upon tbe roiit^rrr* widim was to 
•ead some of them out e4 door* and wia* 
dowa headlorg. other* to the cellar, otber* | 
under the table*, and all to their prayer*. \ 

None were hucu An ice Home on the i 
bank of tbe river at Kagie Poiat a a* eom« j 
plKelv deetoliihed. leaving tbe cootect* 
etaudin^ cut a:. :.:::i:e:ne blank cabe of ice. ; 
i'he tt. ru wa* of fif>eer. minoteedaratiwU and 

wt* rereerrati -i•.it*c<">Bn>e. lbe i\<*n<ayi: 
ID cro**ing the Mi**i»*!ppi river it preienteu . 
ftarful aud wondsrfni phenomena—a water 
•pout being formed at least one hundred and j 
fiftj feet in diameter. Thi« mov«.i over tbe j 
rnrfact of th? river, drawirg enrvh'-g with
in it« vortei, until it r*a> bed tbe blatft on i 
the onpocite there, where it buret with a iuU 

tbe eltmenU. 

Ii>wm ba<i of late l>cen aomewhat agitated 
on tho *ubjcct of woman'* n>;hU. Anna 1".. 
Pick ir.ton ba* been in the lending cities.nnd 
'"broken ground" in the matter. Mr*. Brink-
erhoff and one or two other able lecturer* 
have spoken in variom -part* of the Slate. 
Twr< or three ncw»pnper» have taken a i!e-
riftal—and two or three mher* a half-deoi-
ded—stand in favor of woman nuffrage. This 
agitation hai done at-.d m doMtg a goo I work ; 
for men and women with brain* in tbeir 
bead* and a *«nteof justice in their soul*. 
need only to have their attention and retlec* 
tion awakened, to aee that any poaitiou ia 
oppo*i>ion to woman'* right to every benefit 
and biasing which God ba* coufemd upon 
his children. i« a rt-lic of barbarism, a re> 
eoltinjr tyranny, a disgrace to civilixatioa, a 
monstrous and unparalleled injustice. 

Agitation is the 6r«t »tep in reform ; the i 
accoud is organisation. This step, also, ha* 
been lakes in Iowa; and oar moch-maligned 
Dubuque city ha* tbe honor of being tbe 
firat in thi* State to organize a " Woir.aa'* 
Suffrage Association." And thi* ha* been 
accomplished uader A* Mat happy aud 
promising auspice*. 

Not f«r year* ha* *o tempting a theme 
been fTercd as a mark for the coarac wit and 
contemptuous derision of the brainless baf* 
foons and brutes of our cny, as when it be* 
came known that a woman's suffrage met>l» 
ing wa* ia contemplalixa. Il was acccpted 
a* a matter of course, by thaae generoa* and 
sympathising aouls, thit nobody would be 
couuectcd with anything of the sort escept a 
i>t of •'*crawny old maids," a few niir.ble* 

tongued /.antippes, vixens at bom* Mid 
£oa&ipe abroad, with a sjwiiikling of dissai« 
itfied wives, grass-widow*, balfvniut she-
fanatic*, and perhaps female* of a ni. r-
doubtful character. 

Friday morning last a call appeared in the 
laoruiy papers for a meeting of all women 
ia tbc cilj ia f»vor of WOTV.VI SNFFRAFRC. This 
tall was » »ur; ri-e aad a "niicn damper tc 
the hilarity of tbeae jocular ir.diviiiutii. 1... 
to tbe ca'l were signed th» name* of a nam- j HiliJ S O' iS) 

ber efladtee cvtupving tbe ury highest no- ! §|9£j|'g }|j E^IliitC 

cial position ri tbe city ; leaders ia literary Powdf M 
and faUiionabha circlca, conoemirg whom 
no man, nor fiend, dure breathe a disrespect- j _ 

ful word. Then it was prophesied that the j TOILET 
pro j Ml woald certaiuly prove a failure ; lii.it j h Tc s 

a* few ot tbe " arwtorracy"' were " runaioj; lt».r < 'iii, 
the thing," and that their intereat in tke mut
ter would last at lonj, perhaps, as the veloc
ipede mania, or till a new stj'ie of spring 
bonnet* arrived to create a freah l«u*a-

lion." 
The meeting wa* held on Saturday after-

neon. It* projectors, unable to help feeling 
a little anxious aud uncertain as to the re
sult, made up their mids that if a doten were 

oa'd not call the affair a fail» 

SECOND OPENING ATTHB AVLGWAM, 
' *' ! V 

0»«Mr (bt Poat OlQcf, IudrpcndfaW* ^ 

SMALE BROTHERS/ 
CAFFALLS BLOCK, 

Independence, - Iowa, ; I Warrant all Goods Sold to be as Represented in every Instance. 
1 hate Mrrurcd Ml Ijcnst 975,000 Worth of* Implement* for Ihc season •flSM. large l«t 

3 > 31 TJ Cr S, 
]\|EDICINES, 

&C., 
YTbich have leea , 

Scltrtri Kitk Ureal (a|^ 
k»d K»ufcht for oa>h, aarf wilt t* * >KI »fch«ap 
M ot vtbrr wilS nrll tho AStno quality « f 
Good* tot c*»h, W# #ha!l krtp vur »t« ok; 
coraptr!o at ftl! anJ i(itu t • kerp the 
articl*# tu be fovad iu (ho iuark«(* A Nit 
• i.K-k of 

Paints, OiIs,Varnis!t$ 
DYE STUFFS, 

BRUSHES of all Kinds, 
WINDOW GLASS. 

Aa; Site 

fton T*9 TO 2*ysi. 

Patent Medicines 
W* an prepared to swll the fellowlaf llslt at 

liaa ifactarfr-' >lwil« PriMc 

JAVM.S, 
AYKR^ 

liRAUrKVPl'ROS, 
Hi. Si'OV!I.-S. 
1). K^S-OM 4 00.*, 
J,H HAKIMS A rf>.*S, 

Browi'h Troche & Worn CorfUs 

HinoltwN Soolbin^ Syrwp, 

Poland'* White Piue 

aud llumor Doctor, 

R^rrfttS Hnir Rr9l«ratlrf, 

CMdlttoa 

A partial list of articles (or sale *t the Wigwam >-'in>ui.<ei 

$12 000 Worth of Marsh Harvesters. 
The great Matfclae of tT-.c »;.• Tw.. 1 il. l.n it,, the grain under canv:i» Think «f it. nr,ler early ifj.u «aat aa«, a* Iff jJ|f |MM |"llll 

$25,000 Worth of the -ffltnas have been Received 
I iav ilo special attention t .1 llm nv «• viosr Whrel l»ri»o for Ksel-—n new fcatort Kianainerht 

J. H.PALNKR&€0. 
BIJCCKHSiiKH TO 

J B. PALMER, 
WUI I'Mlllll ZA. 
Wo ffcalt si oil tlMM be to Itrt nil • 

tbe <U«I poiTMtat Ml storo, SBH any 
uiu $ >#t|« will <lo well t-. .-.til »" \ ' A.tininr v Mi 
•ttM'k. Wo art* u<*11 ^tHiitiy rm.' iv irite in 
voioon 4»l tho iHtcM ctylt'" i«f ylv 
load) ol^oo sad give every «-nr tho worth o! 
thrir imiBi'y, tho r«oi<« is srlJest bewiiM wo 
w^ke uur |>riora regular «n»l ou ovorjr sr-
liolo, au4 (fl*o «»gr «*iij>t(«mri •• ^ocwJa at price 
wkioh will oiiaMe tlii-m ini o! *uivoiflf»l!ly the 

- aBtr*«t*«t NarMitM ia ILU aiarliut. 
Proeipt attentiua at ell tinM Kixn toeuitom-

Wrs, sad all oHtrs earefeU/ attended to, an ! 
•aMtfaelisn guaranteed. 

A Dill «op['Iv ef tbe 

Johnston' Bwvepstakea ControUablo StH-Baka, 

The heat fielf-Rakiag Keeper tat all werh. I* light draft, sis feet eat. 

THE EAGLE MOWER 
fffl of fttfty-ftv* demos, m 

M «f theie staehnet are eati 

*;r!VA RCAPfiR, 

A. splendid Bower Iht 
ea«ii.T aaaagee b; two hemes. 

. I hare erer $13,000 werth of 

Solkay Steel Tooth Hone Hay Rakes 
ferme trade. 1 h*rea£»t-«U** WuuJJ UtVOLVEA Ut these )UM I 
•cr} cheap rake. . 

It ha< no Supetior, aad few C^aali. 

My Stock of SULKY CORN PLOWS will Reach $7,000 Stron* 
jm<J sre of tho 

The Hapgood it 
*"«» 

. .  & 

-TX le or 9 j 
Vlr. 

*4^- >-v"';£ •v ' '"v. • & "1 .^W.• 
/jMhSJN-;.-.- .r ft £ 

The Storm which plated en .-h havoc ia 
Itab'Mjne laKt Sundar. rajtJ with no lee* 

ferr at peimU further —I and south. Sever-; £ lu TLrj" upon "the • r™*nt <h'-T 

ai piaM ia Northera and Central llliioi* ! rocks. It wae at once avublime. tfcril'.inj, '• are. Twice that number were present 
evflhtwd ee re rely fnai wiad, lightning and ! and terrible spectacle, aad well calculated 
Mil. A new Catholic Church at Rloommf- j :na.!,rMs one with the potentis! pe^rer* of 

twi wa* prostrated by the inTolvii g a 
!••• i*f $U.OOO. At Ottawa aad Peoria the 
hail dsd rreat daaia^e. and (he whole coan-
try was flooded with water. Immense qaan 
tita* of rain fell in Chicago, doiug marh 

Wood'* Uueeum aaSered tn tbe 
esteat of tSOOO to 14009. A dosen honset 
were aaixKifedat Ashlaad,Caa* county and 
a aefcoul huoae literalr tora to pieces. At 
Petreefcaep, Meward Co, a large mill wat 
•Iowa dowa. The riamape hr hail at St 
Lo«i* is estimated a: t lOt'.OOO. On Moa-
•lay night aterriKcaliirlwind paesed through 
lMdiaaajtolia, unro<ifing hos*es, mills aad 
«te^Ma. A watchman in the freight depot 
of the Calnmi'-js, Chicago and Indiana 
Center* 1 R. R. was caught by the tailing 
walls, and crushed to death. 

Tbere aeewM to he a general aequieseenn 
t t the paper* ef tbe State in the aosndae** 
of the Late Supreme Court doclsion reaped ing 
K-ulroad taxaa. Bat it i* earioa* to abeam 
«i»h what fereency eaeh protests that the (te 
- «io«i will not retard the building of the par 
ttealar railruaJ ia which its locality id iatert 
•Oed. If this i* true ia even a majority ef 
'artaace*, people will fail ta aea it e wisdom 
• r Mcmaity of enacting the Railroad Us 
1 »w ia the Srat inetaaer. And so this opia-

<m aw apprehend aearlf all have came al-
reariy. The Railroad tax law way eafcly he 
pat down a* a *pecia>eo of that eareleaa and 
ouaae than us lee* legialation of which our 
-«Ma ha* had too mat h, aad which, puafced 
'la*|h by mam nary ovicide iaflueaeea. 
i-»j* to no permaneut public good, aad 
^^laaerve* no interest! but the ntrrow and lel-
Ml «M» W«orraf>t mea. 

(uu isw*. .. '' 

—The widow of Gen. S. A.'Rioe iaaa if-
{••ieaal tor the Post Office, at 0*>aloon. 
~<l>a eferxild haaa it. 

—Tbe (jtiti-a* of Clinton, and De Witt 
tea pn-pa ring far a tussle on the location of 
'Ueeeatof gorernment of Cliatoa county. 
•>'a eniamie*e«at* tbeia. 

— N e w  Q a m p t e r  C o r n i e r  a n c o u n c e i  
' definite location of the depot at that 

"!ace. Foar thoneaad dollars was*'ce price 
fh. 

—Tl>e editor of the Fort Dodge Xvrtk 
HVst, had four promising opening* fur * 

I«st week, but owhig to a slight biteh iu 
' arrangements- iadispu-ition to Lt on tlie 

> trt «f iho parties of tho second part,—they 
"II f«H ihrongb. Tha GOT. was spoiling ior 
t t'e *port all the time. 

—The EUora Ltiycr aays that Z&3 Wia-
^•aga aad PuUawattamie I ad iaaa who hare 
l*ea chopping woo4 M(J getting oat raiU 
undues iu tbe " big wood* "uear Bardiu 
•'"y, Uee taoeaiiy MOMVM! thair aasiaal 

•aiUlsatiMelike tatliaf* Swad 

Trem tbe !•« Terk Trilew. 
Kev York has tulle ratified the Fifteeath 

CosiititLU^al Ameadaieet. Tbe Henats 
yesterdav eoncorred »!th tbe Aaeembly 
dtfsng mi by a full rote on a *trict part? di-
tin ii>a—yeas. IT; n iy». lj. So we are 
we": on lue war t j»arl the inrorjwrat.on ot 
that amendmei t iii'.o .u* Federal Ca&sUiu* 
tion. The States which hav«> ratified it, aa> 
cording to oar count, are as toll.' 

ARTICLES. 
k of Perfuuicrv, 
wb^. Ac. 

Physinaii's Prescription* 
0 mpoun<ie.5 with fare anJ Uif^atch. 

A Fall fleek efWicrs and Llfsan, 

far Mfdiciaal Parpesci, 
OW* «» a eall before t aj ing. 

SMALE BRO '8. 

__ _ 
f <J&r s & 

in 

aivn# 

CHALLENGE WALKER AND ttlDEJt COMWPD, AT $47J0, 

Maine, 
Huaciu".!, 
New York, 
Pennsylvania, 
West Vir/mia, 
North Carolina, 
South Ctfuiuia, 
Alahiitua. 
Tennessee, 
Floi ida. 

Michigan, 
Itiinoif. 
Wiironsin, 
Minnesota 
Missouri, 
Nebrafka, 
Keeada, 
•fikansas, 
Louisiana, 
Kansas— 

The fullowinir States are morally certaia ta 
imtifT before the year rloeea . 

Iowa. Vermont. Connecticut, New Hamp
shire. Georjria—5. 

Hb>«ie l'iand. \ irginia. Mi-sissippa and i 
Teiat will give us the roidut. that we need, 
sad more too: and we hope f^ir help al*o 
from Ohio. Indiana. California and OrefAB. 
Success is almrst beyond contingeaces. 

Tac ADTAKT*O«H or PSIVTIKC.—Mr. B. 
ft "ell kaowa Metropolitan pnoter. onoe 
told us that oo owe occasion aa old womaa 
from tbe country caaoe into bis office with 
an old Bible in ber baad. " I want,' said 
•he, " that eeu shoakl priut it over again, its 
getting a little blatnxJ, aart at, aad my 
eyes is not what tbey was. Haw mack do 
yos as. 

•• Fifty casts." 
'Can yoe hare it doae ia half an hoar? 

Wiah yea coaM—I liva a great way owt of 
towa. 

'• Certainly." 
Wben the oid iedy went out. he eent 

•fond to the otiice of the American Hil>te 
Oeciety, and purchased a c«py fur fifty cents. 

" Lor sakes a massa! ' exetaimed the old 
lady when she came to look at it, "h nr 
goul yeii'ie f.ied it! it* almost as g "A as 
new! i never tiw aiijihitg so Curiwus a) 
what printer* is 1" 

I'rofc^aor Faraday aod tkr Cbaric* Lyall 
weie seat as gc v^ri.iuent con:mi»:3on»r» to 
watch tbeimjuest up^n taose »bo ilied !• 
the eipiosion in tbe ilaswell Coi.iery, ,a 
lHi, Farsdav crvsj exaaiinwl the wimees 
very per' nently. Among 'Mhee qnertions 
he asked how the rate of flow the of air cur
rent wat measured. An inspector, ia reply, 
took a piuch of gunpowder frorr. a boi, as if 
it were snuff, and let it fail through tbe flame 
of a caudle. Hit companion, witb a watch, 

i noted the time the smoke to^k tv travel a 
I certain rtintai.ee. The mi lb itttiaiied Far-
! atiav, but Le rr:. arketi <ta tbe caretent hard-
1 ling of the powder, and aiikei; *ii«rt it * us 

kept. •' Jn a bag ti^Utiy ued," was tL* re> 
ply. ' Y e*. but "tiere do you keep lie bag 
"Yoe are sitting ou it,' quoth the caiijus 
miner. The weli.inteutioned people, not 
being overstocked with soft chair*, had gir-
en the commiesiooer their beat Mbatitste 
for a cuabioa. 

t > 

—The Ueeor^h BtpMiemm mee* (to 
•^wieide by hanging 0( Mr. M. O Carter of 
'.Vsahinalon Prairie, Wh.,^\k Co. One 
-asi:; renew as tu pecuniary ob.l-atioua waa 
"««•»«• WaU.uk noappr^;.^^ 
l» fcH that the country »in u d UtmJ 

f<om a like eause. There will »| 
r w hard old newspaper del 

»»y* be m 
"quent* mlo 

• *a atawd grief of thai aalate.—The 
Ii*** aay* that the taileoftbe M*0. A R.C. 
it. R are not eonUmtmit. They ceruislj 
Uaraaot beea toward* Dacorah. 

1 

!>*• Piatt of the Cineiitaati Commercial 
—eery poor authority by the way—gire* the 
fw'lowing rertioa of the reasoas why HOB. 
' »*. f. Wilsoa daeliaad the poski»a of 
secretary af Stale ia Gnul'i Cabinet; 

the 8la'e 

kim 4mfm 
in.traaor 

'•Mid 

ability, snd 
ilh. To f irr 

hbbroe was put 
Jing that be an 

it I* Mid. 

Oevt 

•""•Hi. WiitU 

Wuodell Phillip* dispcie* of tbe Mew Tes-
tomeat argument against woman's suffrage 
•a this way: 

"The sacred record ha* to do on the oae 
hand with tbe eternal principles of man'* re
lation to God, while on tbe other hand it 

fiance* *idewi*eat tbe exisi ing customs, tra-
itton* and form* of government that were 

then uppermost io tbe eastern countries. It 
does not indorse the latter, bowerer, bat ac» 
e^ot* them as the existing atate of affairs. 
Wben it says, 'honor the king,' it doe* not 
compel u' k* have a king." 

Scientific disaovery ba* destroyed an oth-
er of oar moH popular iheorie*. Hcmloek, 
to which Socrate* and Phoeion ware said to 
ow<: tbeir death, u pronounced by eminent 
lexicologists to be no po«*oa at all. Sixty 
eraiut of I induce of hemlock were receotly 
adiri.!.i.,ttrwj yj ^ young womas without any 
apparent eSects, and a person after & dose 
ol twenty four grains of the pure juice of tie 
leaves of the hemlock only experienced a 
slight muscular nuuibneas, which psssed off 
after an hoar. From further experiment* it 
appears! that tbe c mmon hemlock is neither 
a poison nor even & in-diciaal remedy. 
WiiHt the R':eiei,t# called hemlock wa* 
doubtless tLe oirata rirosa, L., which il, in 

i for drunk-
it it will be 

i out 
em-
ten 

fi,*ben 
ban 

i to 
n« is 
agree-

yoa go 
: [>er»ou 

with you ; 
, *nd drink Hott
er alrorl. 

»ide* which, camaroas letters of sympathy 
and hcar'y cheer were read from those whom 
liusine** or illness prevented from attend.eg. 
There were uul^oked-for meetings tbere, ct' 
person * who never had suspected each other 
of any sympathy with thi* bitterta " anpop-
ular" movement. I 

But tbe best aad most promising feature j 
of the affair was the thar^cter of those who 1 

tovk part ia it. Here were representatives ' 
of every respectab e class in societv: the 
wives of our leaJir.g lawyeri; our lar^o-t 
bankers: our heaviest merchants; our b**t ^ 
known basiaess men ; our army officer*, aad . 
our city officer*. Nor was the least taint of i 
" caste" anywhere perceptible. Itich and ( 
poor, school-teacher and saauisuess, the wife ' 
ot the millionaire and tbe wife of tbe tae-
chanic. mingled on e^'.i&l footing as oister* 
and co-'abjrers in a ccmmou cause. ; 

Tbere was a sudden aod to the sneers of' 
the spbere-preacribiog "lord* of cieatioii' 
who had all along been asserting that no 
pure woman ever wanted to vote, at-.d no { 
virtuous woman would ever ask it. These i 
ware precisely the women who, it hau been j 
all along declared, wcul l Ftof *' nnsex them- ! 
selves" aud outrage decency by touching j 
that unholy thing—the ballot. The woman's J 
suffrage movement leaped at a bound from | 
disgrace and (corn to respectability and pop- j 

ularity. The caute that oa Saturday morn- j 
ing had thirty timid follower* iu the city, by | 

Saoday aight had three thousand devoted 
adherent*. 

That it wa* a meeting of working women 
wa* mawif—t by tbe amoant of business that 
wa* doae. A temporary, and afterward* a 
permanent, organisation wa* effected; * 
constitution and code of by-laws wen adopt
ed ; a committee was appoiule l with power 
to select a delegate to attend the National 
Woman's Suffrage Convention to be held in 
New York, iu May ; and several resolutions 
were adopted, to uua of which 1 wi&h to call 
the special attention of yonr reader*: 

Rrtrtrt'!. That we tippet t'iciie women 
' tbr jnjrVrot Iiw». who sympathize with tbt* 
moveu.eiit, to co operate bv organising At-
soeiatiors, an4 comfhunicuiiiig with our 
Curre-jioi.duig Secretary. 

The Corresponding .Secretary is Mr*. Aus
tin Adatnf. She i* the wife of one r>f Do< 
buqae'i ablest and best kuown l .wycrs, with 
whom many of your readers must be ac
quainted. 8be is eminently fitted for tbe po
sition she so reluctantly accepted, and a la>« 
dy of *bil/y, energy, a;.d cartist e:.ibusi-
a*m tempered by excellent judgment. Ai-d 
my main purpose ia this comiuunication is, 
to call the attention of the Br:.LCTnr and it* 
readers, and through it, other paper* and 
people in Northern Iowa, to the organiza
tion of this '• Northern Iowa Woman'* Suf
frage Associationto urge the formation of 
branch or co-operative association* in every 
cour.tj, (and better yet, in a daxen place* in 
every count;); to request the secretaries of 
such aocietie*, er isolated women nympathi-
sing with tbe movement, to write freely and 
without waiting to be written to, (for how 
are their sentiment* or tbeir whereabouts to 
be discovered anlee* tbey make themseWra 
known?) to tke Corresponding Secretary of 
tbe Auociation, at Dubuque. 

Organise—organize—OUGAJTIZK I Hence
forth be that tbe watchword. And before 
another year (hall pais, we hope to aee the 
N.I. W. S. A**ociation,outgrowing its Io-
eel origin aad limitation*, become, what it 
i* intended ultimately to be, a delegate body, 
with re praam tative* in attendance npon it* 
meeting* from every village io Northern Io* 

J. L. McCftEEBY. 
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CHICAGO 
DLnmber Yard! 

NEWMAN A CAMB U I! 1 . 

Are rseiviag; DIBCCT raou CHICAGO. 
LI MBER of ALL KINDS, 

MBtards, Sraotliug, 

Flo«rin?, Sidiusr, 

0 rtiHhlnz Luaber* 
£ LATH* 

SHINQLE8, 8A8H. 

H BOOBS, 
W HI IClBiR ALVATS II ii»! 
pa Our Lumber is free from ssnd i 

Bdirt. act Tery ruperinr to rsf'- 1 
il'ur. Web-jy tiy the cargo b..'.--
u'-'ck rovia v.f uur own in Ct 
sail bandit our lumber t-trr 

M outstiv-ti. Our faeilitias fur *OIL[ <• 
A titiva are antarpaseed. 

0 ~ 
u f«U m4 See iv Lub r 

tefere lijiiif. 

Q We pay the highest market r ic• 
LXfor grain, aad ttere farm*** grain on 
' 'the Miltaaaeaabl* terma, 

"">'(««** k 

(kaabrriah. 
». XKWMAN. I 

tadependcooe. ( 
A.R. Chamberlaia. 

235 S'jnth W»t«r, St., 
CUIOAOO 

Rt DINO 

Cook's Evaporators, the Best and, Most Popabfc 
The Champien of iowa Seeder, perfect ia - ' 

rin Jj '• aud *wk. l>r Is th« 
<»ri^'nm.l ThreahtiK 
n.ftnufiicttiml iv ( . Aultman 1 t o., C «» toa. 
('hi*. th«- Kfi lJtM Af r-^r M t L oi. 
T^e AB'tmnn A Ta^or tVIBRATOR, n ntv 

< Wmrki»e. ThtA. P. mid 
cvlebraied Fannii* Th» 

faui«U Kr »,llr-wr > Tora P -
ttrn. Huf-k* t atcinjr Har i o u 
SU«!ler* K*!ftina*yo i'llor^e Lies j», Lreuk 
inc. Stobl-U aod Shovel Ylun*. Iron aji i 
Wood rump*. I buy ibt I'amptf bytb«oxr 
load J at th^TffTe ctin 

W\rd-5i»li for punp# 
LifUtii'nf of Su^erur ^ua ity. and «4T-
raateJ ^/erfeot from vltst^ frotu Li^ktsnig. 

AND THE CASE SULKEYS. 
( # Over 20,000 in S^cccissful Operation. 

Aid Exawiif f#r lourselvp*, 

Dir-foetfri IlotH Ray folia 
Sufi's. Sugar t>ae SlHU Am ageat ft he 

HARRIS SA1X 

A'i: tke Mkwiag 

Fire asiUTi IHMMI f M^'JI 
jE'aa, ef CaMferd. Awl* over g4,*eo.*ee. 
PbiKlia, Martferrf, Aa**|a uver|l.&**,**0 
!fat»a*ar®*v*«r«rt. Oipital SNe.Me all 

I »i4 up. 1M* i« tbe h«»t laseraaae Coaipaaj 
ir. iho ^" ' 

1'inHllHt Mn»eal I.if>, aad , • - — 
n4S*tf 

ts»l Life. 

HIA AT THK WKVII 

i\a ( har^e for Shuriag CSomII. 

A biea*h of promise ca*e is ou trial in 
Kew York, the plaintiff in which allege* that 
Oi,e night, at ber mother's l.uu*-, tbe defend-
autfou'nd a dry wish bone,and propoaed that 
ibey shooiJ pull it. ine bone br^ke, each 
holding a pi«ci, and the central pert fell up* 
on tbe tloor. Thi*, the plaintiff holds, wa* 
interpreted by tbe defendant aa a sign that 
Utey should marry soon. He explain* by 
saying that be remarked, " It teems we are 
to be married at tbe same time ; wouldn't 
you like it V The plaintiff answered, mod« 
e*Uy, " I'll bet I would P 

Tbe (freat Dr. Samuel Johnson, speaking 
of a distinguished cburarter of Li- time, and 
in that polite manner for which be wa* *o 
celebrated, said; "Mr. Blank is a good 
man, sir ; but he i* a vain man nnd a liar." 
By leaving out the fmtpart of tbiboiilogium, 
and softening down the last, it would nt our 
peripatetic frisnd Andy a* a speecbifier un> 
commonly well. In otber words, we charita- ; 

bfy hope it i* vanity, and not altogether ' 
"pare cu**educ*s," which cattaa him te tell 
so nj»nv big ftorici.—('hi;tiyo Post, 

Turner & Mellish, 
AGENTS FOK THE "* 

WHEECER ft WILSOW 

Sewing Machiacs, 
1 Door West of Montour Mouse, 

AXD DEAtKRSIN 

FANCY DRY GOODS, 
LADIES AND GENTS' 

FURNISHING GOODS, 
Table Linent, Napkins, dec. 

New York Milli, Lonadade, Wnmsuita, Bate* 
and Cabut 

BLEACHED SHEETINGS, 
ALWAYS OS LLA.N'D. 

5,6,8 dk 10-4 Bleached Sheetingtr, 
FIXE AJTD MEDIUM 

WHITE FL ANNULS 
A HLL LINK OP 

Wfaitej Goods and Laces. 
(Mm-k's and Coal's Thread* 

Sewing Silks 
or ALL GRBDES AND COLORS 

A Full Stock of NOTIONS, 

Common St Paper Cambrics, 

DRILLING ft LIHEW 
FOR WAIST LIMIKtfc 

HAIR CLOTH dc WIGGIN. 

Millinery Goods 
IN Tilt IK SEASON. 

Ta fact, intend to make It a Ladies' Store* 
C*ll aad s«e for 

TUBHEB ft MELLI8H. 
lalljUdsace, Jaa. 29, 1849. [31-tf 

CASH 1 CASH! CASH! 

To ^11 Whom it May Concern! 

* KNOW YE, THAT . .t 

R. RIDDELL 
Is selling Goods on a strictly GASH Bads, ' 

Consequently he can sell Goods from TEN to TWENTY per cent, lets than those who seU on Crodit. 
Therefore he aek* *11 who pay yaah on delivery of Good* to call and Examime Lin Sini,b «n.t II. 
keep* a CkDMil Btedt, «onnmng of the 

Latest Styles of Dress Goods,.. : 
DRESS TRIMMINGS, Bt'TTONS, * ' PRINTd, 
SIIEETIXGS, BLEACHED MUSLIHI, WHITE OOODSof «U kiafe 
H.ANNKLS of all colore,* ' ' GLOVES, • < HOSIERY, 
PAPER CUFFS & COLLARS. PARASOLS, FANS, 

HATS & CAPS, LADIES' SHOKS & GAITERS, . 
HOOP SKIRTS <1 BALMORAL SKIUTS, 

A Beaalifal ImHanl of ViMCT C1PS. fOTTONABES, all ira4N aa4 
A SPLKXTtTD-filQCK (>F » • " I'" 

R.eady-Made OlottLinap, 
A VJ:ry CHOICE STOCK OF i r .. . , ? l 

FANCY GROCERIES, ' 
At Chieago Wheletd* Plricea, Freight added. , a. r} . 

DO NOT FORGET THE PLACE, * 

mDDELL<8 STORE. 
' s 4 Be sure and Call before purchasing eluewhere, and get my prioes. 

" Remember the place «p street, Nearlg Opposite the Poet Office. 

R. RiddelL 

We shall keep a Large Mid da> 

sir&bio Stock of 

J9RESS GOODS. 
French Merinoei. 

Emproas Claths, 
DeLisle Poplins, 

Alpaoa Lnstrvs, 
Armnreft. 

A Fine Stock of 

Cloth* 

Fnrniahing Goods. 

A Large Stock of 

G R O C E R I E S ,  
Aad tbt p**ple*e? ftat dwy lad He tat 

few* 

8nffAMe 
&rrapt> 

* " Dried Applet, 
Fine Tobaccos* 

ATTHBOfcUfcXAiiU. 

Oothing 
(tep> 

Call 
ma 

See. 

HARDWARE. 
Hair Forks. 

fcannreForkse 
Cast-steel Hoes, 

Garden Rakes* 
Carriage Bolts 

Axes 
. Scythes 

Screws 
lutts 

Hinges 
Bitts 

Augurs 
Door Trimmings 

Door Catches 
Hooks ft Staples 

Tabla Outlery, 
Foeket Catlary, 

Via War% 
Lantern% 

wliooU, 
Boiling Onttf, 

Baadlw, 
Iloapar Ropair*. 

Pi 

T* Tke Farasrs a*< ciuasae ml 
ehaasa Cevatjr. 

Tbc Karmsra tn<l Citi»«n« ot Bashsaan Ci 
untjr sr« iariod to raa<.t at th* Court Uuiiu ia 
la<to|MHHtixic« oa lbs lut t^atuciay ia April *t 
10 o'clock V. M. tuorgauiiea C'ounly Aj;riculta-

.wrj ;i 'iCtoL.^3 k • *.,i % \ J»'-u 
t, 

• ' '• " I s4l f-Hts! f'l ; y 

'id H')0Tr €iaOi^ if 

BOWLKYA OHC1JTT 
fT«ai©A 

Vlj > »i 
i • itr r •• •* nf it> . 

,'J J, Have just ReceUed 
<? ,v 

• // Jl ,.it. V 

M&miwm .a 

siWiV 

i •. . •, • " . 

4ml'} A wet; 
t K'{ MMm it — . 

>i • . . 

. if'-

i *T i I 

Lance aud Splendid Slock of 
»!•. I m* ' W -i-WwaL \JTT - '» "•»» 

iyr<s 

*" 
- If-'-

t?! i< .. ?« »-
>•**•** 4* • ti 

•  • » j  >  /  

"4 | 
Mi-«c I 

> I mft! 

>•> IV. • 

THot 
• * #e« ,*VSn'A% - - ,.*• KXAW 

*V,. Mi 
4-A 0, 
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< .£• >Hn f 

-

„ • •' » J. ^ 
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«-iJI' 

SV-C i'tf t' -
'••I •' -h-t CIK 
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NEW SPRING GOODS, 

ral tiwicty, A good ra[>re<cntati >ii from all |uiU 
.pccttull/rciuaatsd, that an 

the t'/wsrhip* uiav Dave a vuico in "rganiiiog 
of th« County i» ii 

it t'/w»thi[>» us; 
BO-'ieW oftbu km*). 

n-tm 
lit oraar ot 
TIE rAaiueas. 

+)S" •' , ! ' »-«« r.iti • 
•?})*** . fit -ft 4* 

ix .«•# 4^ A«4- .IJ,1;* »««-fjticv 
i ' '<n4k ».**«>!h'-r I • '' ' 

' a i 
, l,\r; •< ^ 

..*« •* .-tiff • ii" 

; -AWO: 

• I » t .. I' i H! 

Call fttid See Tbem. 

•• vrjf 

- - • ,..r-
t t : 

' *,t, '-.rii*. -,.i. »*.l, 
V*' •• "• •' A'" 
' ita. ' !#ffc ff#* ! 

" t o ^ . : V  : ' - C  

FA&KIHO TOOLS 
or ALL KI Slid. 

HOLtira PLOWS, 
Caaafaataied by J. Dear* 4 Co. 

Qhr&ad Do Tour Plows, 
both Slabble aad Breakrra of all kiadu, from II 
te M lash eat, and will b* sold at Shop Prises. 
ALL PLOWS WARRANTED t* alaar in aay 
sail, er aa sals. 

HORSE RAKBS, 
Beapers & Mowers. 
WAGONS, 

.rt 

Beoti ft Shoes. 
LADHTR KID OLITSM, 
XJtOIU' CALr SHOES, MWY PAT, TIPPED. unfi' nioa OAITKRS. MISSES' QAITER8, MISSES' CALF SHOES, BOYS' SHOES, SOTS'IWOT8,' BOTS* SUPPIIML 
MIVS OALF BOOTS, MKVS FRENCH KIP BOOTS, MEK'S SLAUGHTERED XIP BOOTS, MIH'S LLHPD KIP BOOTS, ' MEV8 8TOQA3, CHILDREN'S SHOES, , OMOREV'S AKKLE TIES, 

t&Wd., 
. ! II •' • jmmmg 

Sherwood's Best 
FAMILY FLOUR 

Constantly on Hand 

A*D WARRANTED 

Wia* •4.1ft1""* 

Coe's Cough Balsam! 
TWal. nn trlsd tin-1 poj.nliir IUm«,!v i-i «n,i» 

called to tho att«iiti..n ol tlx, p*l.l,r. ' An of(„„ 
aa tlm ) Par n.lla «r. un.J, Ihv )iropri« t'.ri« nnnaalW 
niak. tl.cr.- I,.wt , t!„ , , ^ 
that anuiLK't Us many I Inn tra p>.|alrvii for tha 
h>!• -ii.'art • ««„! ,.c« , .i.« f^,i|v 

,!" !"'K ibuatha ... «„„„ 

r r Mnr'lf hu- !»r«u t\ li..ti I mr lirino—turl 
in•.tlii-riainii.ua f..r tbc naf-.-t v ol lli«-.r i tii|,|r«n 
an t all who duflW frnm iinv dla«a« throat' 
oli. /t nn.l !;;ngi>, oaiu. it afT'.r l t., U witlmul it' 
In a.l litisn t i tha ordinary f.,nr ,.ahc» So Ions' 
In flu mnrk*t, ». i,.w tufmah our uiamlnoth 
faaiUy sua battl.., which will, in c mm.,a with 
th»- ot!i*r Siti', l>a f-und at >11 Krup Stores 

FOR CROt r, 

The »etae»«iN^«tvmni lur.lu.tia. ..,i 
always ba ralim! ap«B in tha moat aitraas «aaM 

Whioplnj roagh. 

The Uatlmony of all who lmra tiied it fhr til* 
tarribls diaaaaa dnrin* tha la.«t t.-# year. 1. |fc.» 
« la»srUbly rslivraa and curnil' ^ * 

S*re Tkreati 

a-.1^ Wtfcrwtl w,t whfc "* Oat'aa-takia* 
•»'• aftsa—aad yoa will tary aoon (ad ra. 

Bsrt Call* ad c**|ks. 

TisM at oeaa ta a ataady aaa of tbia graat rea-
ady. It will auccod iB giving raUaf abera all 
other remedies have failed. 

•a*—III *T tk« Tkreat, Gheel «| 
UBf*. 

Be aat Aalay procarlag aa4 _____ 
r°"'" <'*««*» l'jl<am, whan tronMr.l wll 

I ay ol tbe al.ov. na ..».! .i.fflculii, ». 1 b»v are 
all praiaouitory ayiaptuma of t'oii.aiiii.i.un and 
il aat arn-ated, will ».*>»« or l.ter I.»I«B »<,„ 
away inta th« valit; ul Jtti-wa U»m. winaa 
aoas atar rstara, 

READ! fiEAO! READ.' 
The Alleatioa of the Paopb 

m CALI.B» TO TBS 

WORLDS GREAT REMEDY, 

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure. 

TMa praparatisa ts proeeatoa.l by Dyspeptics 
as tha <>aly hnowa remedy that will aaraiy ear* 
that aggrarating au-l fatal mala lv. For jmn it 
Swept oa i a faarfLl t-.le. carrying before It ta 
aa antimcly grave, iu ailllout ol aafferers. 

Coe's DjHpephls Cure has 
te ike Irsne, 

CM# 

MYAHIAN, fytptptia, Siek UnTJAFIA, 
Aearaaas ar AtUitf »/ Ataxl, 

Mitimg af food, Flwt*lr**j, 
Hoirtaeea, 

JS.allf 
ii Itvuth, 

Are aa Mirely rured by thi* fotent rrcicdy, ss 
tha (.utirnt takei it. Although but £*a years 
tatt le tha paupla, «h»l ia the lerdiel of tha 
waseea ? Hrar wliat Lester -cxtoo, of Mitwaa-
kaa, aay a : 

[#Vaaa LESTBU SKX rO.V.o/JfWwaaksi.) 
UILWSI'KRE, Jan. 24. 1M*. 

Mntr*. C, G. tfarli A Co.. A«» W»r«». €aaa.< 
Both myself and wife hare used t'oe'a I^repap-
aiaCnre, and it baa i>r-.T*.| | »rf«-t!y utafacto. 
ry as a remedy. 1 have no UeaiUtion in S )iag 
that wa have rsaaived crrat benefit fr iu Ml aaa. 

Very ri-«| p-t'ullr. 
(Signi.ti I,8»TI« FUTA, 

A tlRBAT BLESMLYd, 

M,. ». S<ti 
i. r\ wAan. r#. 

ug 4 Arm9tr*,*y, i}rp#fint9 

4wrntfrm*n, — ft (fWw l*Jf 
•fate fliat mr wife h»« ti«ri%«;t! h'ltkt 
fiom tbc u*«»of Iiy«f»e|.!»ia Ture. SW# hit 
I»ho fru nuioVr « f yea:* GREATER trwsl'lf-^ 
with wiUH violeiH 
pftTviidius ol - ustip:t?K>n, which x \>r *lr*iti • 
her ti'.at *h« WA? JI'I i\\r whi!«>. F >r iu TIO-
abio ta do nn>tl ir>ir« took.at io 
ataa«*. To«*r I»r»j ep»ia Cure, and ha? dertrad «iikAT N«(IFIT E»IM IT* and le lew CUB^III* 
tivcl) well. Sh<* rii.'ar«ln tbti aiedieina aa * 
jrra*t Truly jour*, 
Jaa. 1.1th. 1^38. L. F. «OI., 

"THGO\LV RFR:.HE»VA** 
r. B". CLOSE. /tdtfufUxcr, fasa.) 

Mr. C. R. Wil l K B. Drujjilt 
In re)'!y ta yonr inquiry aa ta rcaalta ia aa-

ing ti>« l.otile of I'oe'a I'y»pr|-fia Cuie I |mr-
ehaa«d from yon, I take thefirat opporluaity to 
atata that aftar aufftring with U^fj eiaia f. t 
twenty (vt-ara, 1 ha\^ l--ur I tl.at r.^'a l»ya(>ep-
tia Core ia the oaly remedy whieh will cirt we 
relief, and I would re. touimmd it to any < oe 
who ia afflicted wttli L)y!T<T"is. I einaidsr it 
s *ood reun. lv for all that it m re<*..iinneadrd 
* VeatatNlr, f. W. Ctesa. 

CLKRG YME\, 
fkslf. Isn : \i« of llleghaay, taeti-

ftai that tt haa oared lua, after aU other reme
dies had failed. 

liltl'Gti l$T$. 
Any itrugflat in tbe country will te'l y*», if 

ysa take the troabla ta aaquira, that eratJTas* 
that buys a bottle of toe'e Dytper*'* 
froui tbi-ai. apoaka ID the moat unqWMe' 
praiaa sf its great medicinal virtuea. 

Ria4 What rear owe Draggiat s«p, 

IsoarssDasca, May 1, tMf. 
r»e C. C. Clark C..., AVir /f.i.-.n, r.,»n..-

(Jtxlt .-—We have now lieen cellingtWl!>JS-
psbsia Cure for tha past aii yesr?- ar.d Uks 
this oi-portuiiity to say, that in all <<a»«i it 
gtwa great aatiafaetion aa a remedy, an l iatfe-
ken of in the bigiical teruia ly dy»fe|iii«e. Ii 
has proved iteelf a great and wonderful Medi
cine in nataaroaa ca*ea--iia acortain andrpeedy 
aura sf liyapepais, Indi^eetioa. I'istr»-»a after 
Satiag, Soariag aad Kising of food, r.iiie, re-
?sr and Agae, Bilioua Ileraujr,'III<'nTa 

fart all diseases arising from a diaordeied con
dition of tbc Stomaeh and Bowala. We alwsyi 
kaap oarealvs* wall aup|.lied with the article 
aad moet sheerfally snd conai-wntioualy reef 
•aad it to Mr eaetomera. 

Youra very truly, 
OEOROB BMALK, Puo> 

Coe^s Dyspepsia Cure 

Will el no be foand invaluable ia all ca.eiof Pi 
arffcta, Dy»«ntary, rolic, Suniintr 
(Griping, aad iafact o*ery <l»§orderad ri'iww* 
of tha Bfotnaeh. 

Sold by tbe DruggUta ia city or ceurtrvarelj-
where at SI par bottle, or ly application Is 

TIB C. C. CLARK CO., 
It-ly-aew] Sole propriatora, Kew Jlnaa, Ct-

COE'S DYSPEPSIA ClUl 
will immediately relieve and peruiaumtif ®^S 

te moat aggravated sasa «t l'yapi-i»[.. 
«cy. Boar Stomach, Conftil-ntion, a"'1 *' 

easei of tbe st iinach sad huwrla. ''h'' ™ "V 
olergymen snd all who use it, join m 
ad praise of its great >l»l«a». 8sld 1/ J3(P 
every where. Prlca "*• 

FABN FOR SAlE. 
Aa exeallent farm, knewn »" 'h' 

Farm, three inilca nerth raat of tlio 7 
dependetiee, I In acres of l'rairie au<l ^ »c , 
Timber aboat one mile from the Irlir . 
The farm ia w»ll watered and •I'l,*!.•^ , 
farm, Il goo.l eharo cii'tivi'o' *r ' ' 
1. »«1» «».-4 wrllaear tlielM" • 
with fruit Iri'oa audahnii_iIoW 
UoilUrt! cn^uiro on th«» pr-un'C'i of tba » 
or of W. H. ISnr'on. In^lcrrnJenre, «»r * «• 
Wa JUdaiek, Wsvarlv, Krcuai Co., I"**-GEOROG W. BRI>CL^R 
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